
1 Presents a G»T OFFER on tiie
1QQA Motor TrenWflort Car of the Y<

I me 19*94 Honda Accord a-Door Sedan
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36 month closed end lease with option to purchase at lease end for $8074. Total of pmencs $7164. 15,000 miles/year allowance. $1000 cap cost reduction, 1st payment,refundable security deposit, taxes, and license due at delivery. On approved credit.

STOCK#4249
EQUIPPED
WITHr

5 SPEED TRANS
DUAL AIRBAGS

.DUAL MIRRORS

.REAR DEFROSTER
.CENTER ARMREST
.AND MUCH MORE!

Wheels shown are optional at extra cost

M\ month dosed end leisp with option to purchase lot t-,
ipasp end totiil o' payments $S8NI? 'b.O.OU mrles-pm ».allowance S 1 (XX) r.ip cost "reduction. 1st payment, *el v»«r i>
dPjtosif t,T*Pr> ,11 hI license duH ill delivery 0*» approved rn#rM

Stock #4478 Equipped with:
. 5 Speed Trans." . Dual mirrors
a Dual Airbags a Cloth interior

Wheels shown are optional at eirtra CO*?.

StocK, *4280 Equipped with:
. S speed trans. . Am. Fm cMMtts . Cruise controlj® Duel airbags . Povwr windows . And much .T»o<e. Power sunroof . Beverage holder

36 -\jntt» coseti wxl lease option to purcftase at lease ero 'y $6050 *:.»
r^v-ip'ts SB624 ts 000 rnaesvear afiowance $1000 cap cost tox*or «>'». sscunty deposit laxes and Kense due at detw* O arcrveo -r»<}'

;I6 month closed end (ease with option to purchase tor $10,081 at
ease end Total Ol payments $8604 Ih.OOO miles per year
allowance. IMX) cap cost reduction 1st payment, rei security
deposit, laxes and license due al delivery On approved credit

Stock #4523 Equipped with:
a Auto Trans. a Air Conditioning a And
a Am-Fm Cassette a Power Windows more

Wheats shown are optional afexfra "coat

Stock #4333 Equipped with:
. 5 speed trana. . Am/Fm cassette . Cruise control. Dual airbaga . Power windows . And much moral. Power sunroof . Beverage holder *

36 rnonth dosed end lease with option to purchase at lease end for $9963 Total ot
wv.ents $9324 15.000 mte&year aScwance $1000 cap cost reduction twst pay'el security deposit, taxes, and tcense due at delivery On approved credit
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'94 HONDA PASSPORT 4X4

ALL NEW FROM HONDA!
Honda quality available for thefirs* time ever In a sport utility!
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